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; 6 4 A/t EjT'ay on Longevi~. 
The fame chemif'ts, to prove their affertion, Rate, that 
copper does not decompofe the carbonic acid, as iron does in 
the experiment of Cruiekfl~ank. But it may he laid in an* 
t\ver, that as the former metal does not deeompofe the water~ 
it may not have the property of decompofing carbonic acid. 
In a word, the combination of inflammable gas with ful- 
phur, obtained by the Dutch ehemifts, and which they took 
to be fulphurated hydrogen, was only a mixture of that gas 
with the gafeous ox{de of carbon a little fulphurated, ofwhich 
we ha~e already fpoken. 
Carburated fulphur is not a difeovery entirely new : tinee 
our labour we have learned that it had been announced irt 
rome w,,~rk or other before. 
XXVI I I . .An  t~.ffT~ on Longevity. By Sir JOH~ 
SINCLAIa, Bart. 
Infrodu£Hon. 
q '~P i  E means of preferring health, and of attaining reat 
age, are fubje&s which feem to be well entitled to the pecu- 
liar attention of every thinking man. In regard to the for- 
mer, there is no queffion : the pleafnre that arifes from the 
poffeffion of health, and the dif~refs which ficknefs oceafions~ 
are perpetual mementos that health cannot be negle&ed. 
But as to the latter, the propriety of afpiring to long life has 
been doubted; and it is laid, after a pertbn has lived for 
5 ° or 60 years, and has fulfilled his duties as a man, that he 
had better etire to make way for olhers, and that the fooner 
he quits thefe fublunary fcenes the better. Such fentiments, 
however, ouc~ht= not to be indutged.[e " I f  perfons lived only_ for 
themfelves, and for the graufi atmn of their own pa~ons, 
and to promote their own interef{s alone, this might be the 
care. But if we live, as we ought to do, to protnote the hap- 
pinefs of others as well as our own, and if by living long 
we can be of more ferviee, from the knowledge which greater 
experience and longer obfervation muff neceffarily furnifb, 
the refult is, that we ought to live as long as we have heahh 
and t~rength to perform good a&ions to others, and that the 
power of doing good ought to be the proper limit by which 
our wifhes for exiffence ought to be bounded : nor ought it 
to be omitted, that there is an evident and neceffary connec- 
tion between good health and longevity, as it is impoffible 
to poffefs the one without its contributing to the enjoyment of 
the other. 
In lketching out fome obfervations on this important fub- 
jeS:~, 
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.A~ EffW on Longev#y~ I6 5 
je&, it is my intention to ttate, ~. The eireumf~anees wh?eh 
tend to promote longevity. 2. The rules which have beelx 
adopted by thofe who have attained great age. 3. The pe- 
culiar defcription Of countries mot~ remarkable for long life. 
And, 4. To add rome tables of longevity and the duration 
of human life. 
I. Circumflances tending to promote Longevity. 
The circumftances tending to promote longevity may be 
eonfidered under the following general heads :~ I .  Climate. 
e. Form of the individual. 3" Parentage. 4. Natural dif- 
pofition. 5. Situation in life. 6. Profeffions. 7'- Exereife 
or labour. 8. Connubial conne&ions, 9" Sex. And~ In. 
Renewal of age. 
I. Climate.-~-In the firft place, climate feems to be ofcon- 
fiderable importance ; and it may be laid down as a general 
rule, that the moderate, or even the coldeft climates, are the 
mot~ favourable to long life. Heat feems to relax and en- 
feeble, cold to Rrengthen and brace, the human frame. The 
diet alfo of hot countries is not fo nourithing as that of cold *; 
and there is in general a greater difpofition and greater op- 
portunities to indulge in various exeeffes in the former than 
in the latter. But i f the climate be cool, a rainy atmofphere 
feems to be lefs unfavourable to longevity than could well be 
imagined ; for Ireland, which is a wet country, boalts of a 
great number of old,people. And a very large proportion 
of the aged who have lived in England and Scotland, have 
refided in the weftern, and~ eonfequently, the rainieft counties 
m the ifland "1". 
~. Form.--The next eireumftanee to be eonfidered is, the 
form and fize of the individual. It is generally, admitted that 
perlons of a eompa& lhape, and of a moderate t}ature, are 
the molt likely to live long. Height often originates from 
the difproportioned growth of fome particular part of the 
body, which neeeffarily has a tendency to engender weaknefs 
and difeafe. Tall perfons alfo are apt to acquire a habit of 
ffooping, which eontra&s the" chet~, and is a great enemy to 
free refpiration ; whereas the fhort-fized find little difficulty 
in keeping themfelves ere&, and are naturally much more 
* In cold countries they live more upon animal, in hot countries upon 
vegetable, food, and fruits. A judicious mixture of both is the beR plan 
to purfue ; but, of the two, animal food is the mot~ nourifhing. 
"1" Moifture, it would appear, is not prejudicial to health, If it does not 
affe& the purity of the air. Even ttagnated water, if in peat bogs or mo- 
raffes, is not unwholefome, as the water, by the aftringency of the peat, 
is prevented from becoming putrid. Lincnlnthire allb, and feveral of the 
marihy counties of England, can produce a number of inRances of great 
age, but probably they were from the more elevated parts of thete diftri~s. 
M z a&ive~, 
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x66 An t~ffay on Longevlty. 
a&ive, by which the animal fun&ions are retained in a f~ate 
of much greater perfection. The only difadvamage attending 
a fhort fature is, that it is frequently accompanied with eor2 
pulenee, which is rather unfavourable to long life. 
3. Parentag.e--Being. born. of health, y parents, and ex- 
empted from hereditary dlfeafe, are elretwnfanees vidently 
favourable to longevity. /k puny frame, like Cornaro's, may, 
by the greateft care and anxiety, be preferred in exiftenee ; 
but thole who inherit health and frength, and are born with 
robuit ~onfitutions, ean alone expe& not only to live long, 
but to enjoy the pleafures and comforts of life, whilR they 
continue to pofl'efs it. 
4. Natural difpofition.DLongevity alfo feems to depend 
much upon good temper, mixed at the fame time with a 
eheerfulnefs of difpofition or good fpirits *. Neither the 
irafeible, nor thole who, from defpondeney, rink under the 
crofl~s of life, can expe& to live long. Even thole who fuffer 
their ftrength and fpirits to be exhaufled by revere ffudy, or 
other mental exertions, feldom reach great age. In the long 
lift of I7I~ perfons who lived about a century, Fontenelle 
(who did not quite reach lOO years,) is the only author of 
any note ; and his great age is aferibed to the tranquil eafe 
of his temper, and that livelinefs of fpirits for which he was 
much difinguifhed ; for he retained to the laf  the youth of 
old age, as the .French. happil, y exprefs it. 
• .% Situation ~n life.mIt ~s commonly obferved, " that  it 
is not the rich and great, not thole who depend on medi- 
cines, who become old, but fueh as ufe much exercife, are 
expofed to the frefh air, and whofe food is plain and mode- 
rater ."  And it is certain that perfons of that defeription, 
in general, itaud the belt chance of living long. At the 
fame time, though infanees of old age in great and noble 
perfonages are not often to be met with, yet they may be as 
many, in proportion to the fmaller number of fucb perfons, as 
thofe in the lower but more numerous elaffes o-f foe iet-y. Nor 
is there any thing ineonfifent in power, rank, or wealth, 
being accompanied with a long period of exifenee, provided 
other eireumf~anees are favourable to longevity. 
6. ProfeJfions.--In the next place, it is evident that long 
life muft depend mueh on the manner in which the indivi2 
dual is employed. Unhealthy oeeupations generally become 
fatal. Yet Peter Prin, aglafs-blower, is faid to have attained 
the great age of loI  ; and John Tyler, a miner at Leadhiltsj 
'~ Hence the great ~ge to which many of the French nobility lived~ 
particularly before the regency of Orleans. 
+ See Eatlon on Human Longevity, Introdu&ion~ p. xi, 
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An Effa.v on Longevitr. 16 7 
~n Scotland, is fuppofed to have reached even I3~ years*. 
I-lis age, indeed, could not be proved bv dire&, but it reets on 
very ftrong circumftantial, evidence ; and a perfon of the moi~ 
undoubted authority (Dr. Walker, profeffor of natural hiftory, 
in the univerfity of Edinburgh,) informs me, " that in his 
mufcles, joints, and in his whole conformation and afpe&, 
he wore the appearance of more remote antiquity than he 
had ever feen in any human creature." But on the whole, 
farmers, gardeners, and labourers in the country, are in ge- 
neral the longet~ lived. Foot foldiers alfo, who have furvived 
the dangers of war, are remarkable for long life. They are 
generall~r ftout and vigorous men, and the regularity to which 
furviving foldiers mut-~ have accuftomed themfelves, whilft 
the carelefs and diforderly drop off, the ere& pof~ure to which 
they have been trained, and being ofcourfe men well formed 
by nature, and habituated to march and walk well, (which 
familiarizes them to a natural and healthy exercife,) all com- 
bine in their favour. 
7. Exercife or labour.hit is alfo proper to remark, that 
not only moderate xereife, but even labour, if not too fe- 
vere, contributes to good health and old age. In many in- 
ftances, perfons have worked at threfhing, and other labo- 
rious occupations, expofed to a current of fresh air, after they 
had paffedbeyond theage of ioo; and, if aeeut~omed to them, 
they do not appear to have fuffered any inconvenience from 
fuch exertions. 
8. Connubial conne~ions.~Nor ought it to be omitted, that 
a large proportion of the long-lived have preferred a married 
to a finMe Rate, and in general have left behind them a nu- 
. ~ . . . 
merous famdy. Whether a hfe of cehbaey oceafions dffeafe, 
or leads to irregularity, or fours the temper, or to whatever 
other eaufe it ought to be attributed, may be a fubje6-t of dif- 
pute, but it is certain that the number of tingle perfons who 
live long bear no proportion to the married t .  
9" Sex.~Further, though a greater number of males are 
born than of females, at leaft m European countries, yet 
there is reafon to believe that of the two fexes, women reach 
old age in the greateft proportion. For this various c?aufes 
may be aftlgned,-as the greater regularity and temperance of 
their mode of living, their being lefs expofed to dangers and 
It is laid that neither of there inflances ought much to be wondered 
at, as a glafs-blower is conl~antly expofed to frelh and dry air, and the 
labour of miners under ground is not for many hours, and they generally 
refide in hilly diftri6)s. 
"t" This applies to both fexes, in particular to the male. Dr. Ruth, of 
Philadelphia, afl~rts, that he never taw but one unmarried man exceed 
fourfi:ore years. 
M 3 hardflfips, 
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I68 .An Efay on Longevity. 
lmrd/hips, lefs fubje& to violent agitations, and generally en- 
dowed with more eheerfulnefs and gentlenefs of-difpofition. 
xo. Renewal.ofyoutb.--In the loft place, among the fym- 
ptoms of longevity,, none is more. ttrikin.g than when nature 
feems to renew ltfelf, by producing, even m old age, new teeth, 
new hair, &c.; but the inttances of this are extremely rare. 
IT. Rules tending topromote long Life. 
We/hal l  now proceed to ffate fuch rules as have been fol~ 
lowed by thole who have attained great ge, as they may 
furnifh rome hints that may be ferviceable to others. 
The plan laid down by the celebrated Cornaro is well 
known, and the abfiemious manner in which he lived has 
often been recommended to the imitation of others; but I 
quetiion much whether many would wi/h to lead the fame 
life for the fake of mere exittenee. Life is no longer defira- 
hie than whilflc it can be enjoyed with fome degree of' fatif- 
fa&ion, and it is of little eonfequcnce, if a perfon merely ve- 
getates~ whether he lives or not. 
With6ut entering therefore into various partienlars, fitter 
for the difcuffions'of experimental philofophy than for real 
life, (as weighing tile food taken, &c. &c.) we/hall proceed 
to mention the rules which have been found the Inoft effec- 
tual, and which are the molt likely to be carried into prac- 
tice. They may be claffed under the following heads :~  
:E. Food. ~. Clothing. 3' Habitation. 4. Labour or ex- 
ereife. 5. Habits or cuftoms. 6. Medicine. And, 7. Dif- 
pofition of mind. 
I. Diet.~The importance of wholefome food for the pre- 
fervation of health and long life, and the avoiding of excels, 
whether in eating or drinking, need not be dwelt upon. 
Some initances, indeed, are mentioned of perfons who have 
continued to commit excefl~s and have lived long; but there 
are to be eonfidered in no other light than as exceptions from 
a general rule; avd it may reat;onablv he contended, that if 
fitch perfons lived to a great aee notwithf[andino- their intem- 
perance, they would l~ave liv~ed much longer°had they fol- 
lowed a different eourfe. 
~. Clothh~g.~It is equally unneceffary to detail at any 
length the nece~ty of warm clothing, more efpecially in 
advanced life, and during the cold feafons, as the belt mode of 
~reventing a number of difeafes to whi.ch old men are particu- 
larly expofed~ and which by no other means can be avoided. 
3" Habitation.~The health of every individual mut~ greatly 
depend on the place where he retides, and the nature of the 
houfe which he inhabits ; and as it has frequentlv been re- 
marked that the greatef~c number of old people die'in winter, 
and 
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An Eff~.y on Long'c.z';.9'. t69 
and that many individuals, in a weak amt coufumptive flate, 
are ob]io-ed to fly to warmer climates as the only means of 
fafety, i'[ has thence occurred to Dr. I:c:r:f(m th'at it would 
be of t~rvice both to the aged and to the ccnfumptive to have 
boules ere&ed of fuch a peculiar conftru&ion that the air 
could always be preferred, not only pure, but nearly of the 
fame,, and of rather an elevated temperature, fo that the in- 
valids who refided in them flmutd never be affe&ed by the 
vicitllt.udes of the feafons. Such an idea, it muff be admit- 
ted, cannot be a general remedy or refource; but it is well 
entitled to the attention of thole who are in affluent circum- 
ftances, by rome of whom, it is to be hoped, an hofp[tal for 
the aged and the confumptive will be eree~ted, and the xpe- 
riment fairly tried, both for their own fakes and for that of 
human nature in general. 
4. EwerciJ'e and labour.~That either exereife or moderate 
labour is nece~:ary even to aged perfons, fi~r the purpofe of 
prefervin~ the human frame in order, can hardly be quef- 
tioned, provided any great exerlion is avoided, tl~an which 
nothing is more likely to def~roy the fprings of life, particu- 
larly when there become feeble. Travelling in moderation 
alfo, from the change of air and fccne, has been found of 
great u[e. 
5. Habits and cufloms.~In the next place, good health, 
and eonfequently, ongevity, depends much on pertbnal clean- 
liners, and a variety of ha'bits and cufloms, or minute atten- 
tions, which it is impoffible here to difcufs. It were much 
to be withed that rome author would undertake the trouble 
of colic&lug the refult of general experience upon that fub- 
je&, and would point out thole habits which, taken tingly, 
appear very trifling, yet when combined there is every reatbtl 
to believe that much additional health and comfort would 
arife from their obfervance. 
6. &Iedicine.~It is a common laying, that every man, 
after the age of forty, thould be his own phytician. This 
feems, however, to be a dangerous maxi,n. The greale~c 
when they are tick, fddom venture to prefcribe 
r themfelves, but generally rely on the advice of their me- 
dical friends. Perfons who pretend to be their own phyfi- 
clans are generally much addicCted to quackery, than which 
nothing can be more injurious to the conRitution. It is ef- 
fential to health that medicines t'hould never be taken but 
when neceffary, and never without he belt advice, in regard to 
the commencement, which ought not to be too long delaye l, 
otherwife much benefit cannot be expe&ed from them, au:l 
alfo with refpe& to nature or fort, quantity~ and continuance. 
M 4 At 
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~tTO .An Effay on Longevity. 
At prefent, the powers of phyfic, it is generally acknow- 
ledged, are extremely boundect. - The med~ical rt~ however, 
is probably fiill in itsinfaney, and it is impo~ible yet to fay 
to what perle&ion it may reach, not only in confequence of 
the new improvements which chemiftry daily furni[hes, but 
alfo of thole which may be made by }he d[fcovery of new 
and valuable plants in countries either already known or hi- 
therto unexplored, and indeed the new ufes to which old me- 
dicinal plants may be applied. Perhaps fuch difcoveries wil| 
be much accelerated, when, inf~ead of being left to the zeal 
and induf~ry of individuals, they [hall meet with that public 
encouragement and prote&ion to which they are fo pecu- 
liarly well entitled. 
7" Difp~'tion of mind.rain the lafi place, nothing is more 
conducive to longevity than to preferve quanimity and good 
fpirits, and not ~o rink under the difappointments'of life, to 
which all, but particularly the old, are neceffarily fubje&ed. 
Indeed this is a point which cannot be too much inculcated ; 
for experience fuffieiently demonfirates that many perifh from 
defpondency, who, if they had preferred their fpirit and vi- 
gour of mind, might have furvived many years longer. 
III. Countries remarkable for Longevily. 
The countries the molt remarkable for long life are thole 
of a hilly nature. We are informed by Pallas that the in- 
habitants of the mountainous dif ir i&sof the province of 
Ifefk, in the northern parts of Siberia, live to a great age ; 
that people of IOO years are very common, and that he taw 
an invalid foktier aged I~o. The inhabitants of the plains 
in their neighbourhood are, at the fame time, by no means 
fo. healthy, or fo long lived. Buffon places the mountainous 
&itr,&s of Scotland at the head of a lift containing thole 
parts of Europe the mof~ dit~inguifhed for longevity; and, 
indeed, there is no country in Eurone where, in proportion 
to its population, a greater number 'of individuals reach to 
6% and thence to 8o, and even 9° years of age, in full pof- 
£effion of all their faculties, both perfonal and mental, than 
is the care in that part of Great Britain% There is alfo 
every 
"e In  a work containing a cc~llc~ion of inflances of longevity for no lef* 
a period t|)an 733 years, n.~mcly, from A. D. io66 to x 799, (by J. Eafio/,) 
in which there is given tile name, age, place of refidence, &c. o f~7,z  
per~bns, from ~!1 parts of The world, who had attai;~ed t,, a century and 
upward% 17o are hated to have been natives of Scotl,md, and the two 
moti remarkable in the whole [il~t are Kentlgcrn, a nam'e of Scotland, and 
Peter Torton, of Temefwar,  in Hungary, both of uhom attained the g,c:: 
age of ~S 5 year::- This Kcntigern, all}, knowl~ under .q:e ~ame of Sah;t 
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A~; EffTzy on Longevify. I7 ,  
every reafon to believe that many of the departments of  
France, and tile mountainous diftri&s of Germany, Hun-  
gary, Sweden, Norway,  and even thole of Spain, Portugal, 
I taly,  and America,  will produce extraordinary inftanees of 
longevity whenever any particular inquiry is made regarding 
lhat intereli ing circumftance. 
IV.  Tables of Longevlty. 
Having thus difcuffed the filbje& of longevity in zeneraL 
it may not be improper to lay before the reader {he following 
table, explaining the fhortnefs of human life, and pointing 
out how few there are, in proportion to the number born,  
who reach even the period of 60 years *. 
Of  a hundred men who are born, there die, according to 
Hufeland,  
Under  Io  - - 5 ° 
Between ~o and 2o - - 2o 
2o and 3 ° - - - xo 
3 ° and 40 - - - 6 
4 ° and  5 ° - 5 
50 and 60 - - - 3 
94 
Hence it would appear that there are only fix out of  a 
hundred who ftand a chance of living beyond 6o years. 
Of  pert}ms who have lived above a hflndred years, the in-  
duftrious Hailer has co]]ecCted i t l  3 inftances, and gives the 
following ftatement of the duration of their lives ]'. 
Of  thole who lived from Ioo  to I Io  years, the inf~anees 
.have been above - - I ooo  
F rom i io  to I2o about - - 6z 
I2o  to i3o  - - 2 9 
I 3O to  14o  - - ~5  
I40 to I5o  - - 5 
I52 (Parr) - - i 
i69 (Jenkins) - z 
xx l  3 
~,[ungo, was the founder of the bithoprlc of Glafgow. The following 
verfes were made on his extraordinary age and place of interment : 
" Cum o&ogenos eentum quoque quinque vir annos 
" Complerat, San&us eft G[af~ow funere f &us." 
S2otllfwood's H/ft. of lbe C.6urcb of Scotland, p. *I and H2. 
On the Art of prolonging Human Life; a work written by profeffor 
Hufeland, of Jena, in Germauy. 
"t" Haller's Eiementa Phyfiologile Corporis Humani, vol. viii. lib. 3o. 
fc&. 3. P. Io3. 
But 
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I7~ On the .dnatomy of ~getab!es. 
But in a recent publication, the followinz table is given as 
the refuh of a more extenfive colic&ion of~inftances of lon- 
gevity. 
Of males and females who lived from ~oo to xioyears, 
both inelufive, the inftances have b en - I3 Io  
Above I Io  to I2o - - ~z77 
I2o to 13o 84 
I3o to ~4o - 26 
~4o to ~5 o - - 7 
xSo to I6o - " - 3 
~6o to a7o - - 
I 7o  to 18 5 - - - 3 
Co,ld~fion. 
Such is the fubf~anee of the obfervations which have oc- 
aurred to me on this interef~ing fubje&. I flaall conclude 
with remarking: that on the whole it is more than probable, 
by proper attentton and good management, perfons in gene- 
ral might not only live longer, but might enjoy life with-more 
relifl b than is commonly the care at prefent ; and it is to be 
hoped, in refpe& of this~ as well as of many other particu- 
lars, that human nature is flill in the threflaold of acquire- 
ment, that it will yet obtain greater and more important ae- 
quifitions of knowledge, and may reach fiarther improvement 
both with regard to the extent of perfonal aud mental grati- 
fications, which our fpecies may be found capable of enjoy- 
ing, and alfo the means of poffetfing them, with more fatif- 
fa&ion and comfort, and for a much longer period of time. 
[~o be continued.] 
XXIX.  Memoir on the dnatom), ?f Vegetables. Read before 
the PbyJical Clafs of the InJ;itute by C. MI~BEL. 
[Conti~med from p. 4 ° ] 
CHAP.  IV .  
W Of the tubular Tiffue. 
H E RE  are two kinds of tubes, the great and the fmaIl. 
Art. I. Of the large tubes.--The large tubes during the 
£rft period of their formation are not, as might be fuppofed, 
membraaaceous canals feparate and djf~in& from the tiflhe; 
'* See Eaflon on Longevity, printed an.J799, 
and 
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